German IPA
Orthographic
Vowels
a

IPA
Closed / Open
[A…] [a]

e

[e] [E] [´]

i

[i] [I]

o

[o] [O]

u

[u] [U]

y

[y] [Y] [i] [j]

Mixed Vowels
[E…] [E]
ä
ö

[P] [œ]

ü

[y] [Y]

Diphthongs
ai
(ai,ay,ei,ey)
au

[AU]

äu

[OY]

eu

[OY]

[aI]

Consonants
b

[b] [p]

d

[d] [t]

f

[f]

g

[g] [k] [ç] [Z]

h

[h] silent

j

[j] [Z]

k

[k]

Examples

Remarks

Vater / Wasser
[fA… t´r[ [va s´r]
Ewig Bett Liebe gesund
[e… viç] [bEt] [l… b´] [g´ zUnt]
Bibel / Kinder
[bi… b´l] [kIn d´r]
Rose / kommen
[ro z´] [kO m´n]
Musik / Mutter
[mu zik] [mU t´r]
Lyrik / Rhythmus / Tyrol / York
[ly rIk] [rYt mUs] [ti… rOl] [jOrk]

Final “e” or within a prefix is
unstressed and muted
(called the shwa)
The underlined syllables in the
examples are stressed.

Spät / Männer
[SpE…t] [mE n´r]
hören / Göttlich
[hP r´n] [gœt lIç]
für / Müller
[fyr] [mU l´r]
Mai / dein
[maI] [dain]
Baum
[bAUm]
Träume
[trOY m´]
Treu
[trOY]
Buch / geben / Dieb / lebst
[bu…x] [ge b´n] [di…p] [le…pst]
anders / Tod
[an d´rs] tot]
fein / Tafel
[faIn] [ta f´l]
Gott / Tag/ König / Genie (Fr)
[gOt] [tAk] [kP nIç] [Z´ ni…]
Held / Wahn / gehen
[hElt] [vAn] [ge… ´n]
Jahr /Jurnalist
[jAr] [ZUr na lIst]
Klause / zurück
[klAU z´] [tsU rYk]

Sustain the first vowel
as long as possible

The final “b” is
pronounced as a “p” in
English but it is not
aspirated.

The “r” in sung German is
at least flipped. It may be
rolled of trilled for effect

b

[b] [p]

d

[d] [t]

f

[f]

g

[g] [k] [ç] [Z]

h

[h] silent

j

[j] [Z]

k

[k]

l

[l]

m

[m]

n

[n]

r

[r]

[s] [z] [S]
s
Consonant Combinations
[ç][s][x]
ß ch
t

chs

[t]
[ks]

v

ck

[f]
[k]

w

dt

[v]
[t]

x

ng

[N][ks]
[ng]

z

nk

[Nk][ts]
[nk]

pf

[pf]

ph

[f]

qu

[kv]

sch

[S] [sç]

th

[t]

ti

[tsj]

tsch

[tS]

Buch / geben / Dieb / lebst
[bu…x] [ge b´n] [di…p] [le…pst]
anders / Tod
[an d´rs] tot]
fein / Tafel
[faIn] [ta f´l]
Gott / Tag/ König / Genie (Fr)
[gOt] [tAk] [kP nIç] [Z´ ni…]
Held / Wahn / gehen
[hElt] [vAn] [ge… ´n]
Jahr /Jurnalist
[jAr] [ZUr na lIst]
Klause / zurück
[klAU z´] [tsU rYk]
Hell / loben
[hEl[ [lo b´n]
Mond
[mont]
Nonne / Wein
[nO n´] [vaIn]
Regen
[re… g´n]
Glas / lösbar / Silber / Absicht / Stand
[glas] [lPs bAr] [zIl bEr] [ap zIçt] [Stant]
Kuß
ich / welche
/ Bach/ doch
[kUs]
[Iç] [v´l ç´]
[bax] [dOx]
Ton Sechs
/ Sonntag
[ton][zEks]
[zOn tAk]
Vater
/ brav
Backen
[fA[ba
t´r]k´n]
[brAf]
Welt /Stadt
Schwester
[vElt][Stat]
[SvE st´r]
Hexe/ hingehen
lang / singen
[laN] [zIN[hE
´n]ks´]
[hIn ge ´n]
Zimmer
/ Herz
danken
/ Anklang
[tsI m´r]
[hErts]
[daNk
´n] [an
klaN]
Pferd / stumpf
[pfErt] [StUmpf]
Phrase
[frA z´]
Quelle / erquicken
[kvE l´] [Er kvI k´n]
schnell / Tisch / Häuschen
[SnEl] [tIS] [hOYs C´n]
Theme / Theater / roth
[te m´] [te A t´r] [rot]
Nation / patient
[na tsj on] [pa tsj Ent]
Deutsch
[dOYtS]

The final “b” is
pronounced as a “p” in
English but it is not
aspirated.

The “r” in sung German is
at least flipped. It may be
rolled of trilled for effect
or dialect.
An initial “s” followed by
a vowel is a voiced “z”.
An initial “s” followed by
a consonant is [S] plus the
consonant sound.
The “ß” is not used any
more in modern German.

tz

[ts]

Platz / sitzen
[plats] [zI ts´n]

The pronunciation rules and guides used in this outline are based on Hoch Deutsch (High German)
practice rules. These rules originated in the court of the House of Hannover They are the accepted
sounds of the German Language which one hears in the theater and on television. They do not represent
the many different dialects, which are spoken throughout Germany. There is only one noticable
difference between spoken and sung German today and that is, spoken Hoch Deutsch does not roll or
flip the “r” as strongly. Sung German must include the flipped “r”. It may also be rolled or “trilled” for
dramatic effect.
When the letter “e” is unstressed, it is pronounced with an indefinite vowel color. The IPA symbol for
this sound is the shwa [´]. Noted authorities (Langenscheit, Duden) consistently use this symbol in all
unstressed and secondary stress placements. Practice however,, does at times open the “e” to an [E].
Registration function for the particular singer may also open the vowel somewhat. If it is necessary to
modify the “shwa” color, one should avoid singing an [a], or [A], as this is not at all typical of the
native German sound.

